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BRITISH RESTRICTIONS ON THE 13 COLONIES

Place each restricrion under the appropriate basic cause of the American Revolution

Navigation Acts: Although passed before 1754, these laws required the colonists to 1] transport

their goods only in British or American ships; 2] export certain goods such as tobacco, sugar,

indigo, and furs, only to Britain; 3] purchase their imports only from Britain.

~'Vrits of Assistance (17~~: These were eeneral search warrants (as opposed to search warrants

which require government offrciais to identify the place to be searched and the items to be

searched for) which allowed British officals to search colonial homes, buildings, and ships for

smuggled goods.

Proclamation of 1763: This royal order prohibited colonists from settling vest of the

appalachian mountains.
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Currency Act (1764} - In respaase to British merchants canee s ~'t~u: tte t~a?ue ~f currency

issu~~i by C~ioc~iai fe~istatur~s (c~hch th~~ ~;u tse~3ss~,~ ~. x ~tx:-̂ ,a~e ~° ~~au" uu~m:~cy;.:.''s

:acv prohibited ca'sonial legisEatur~s fresm issu~~~ g~ necc• PaP~r ~~scy.

Scamp Act (Ii65): This w2s the first ime;rsai tax Ievied o~ the co€onies. Fr rewired tn~ purchase
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Quartering Act (1765): This latiw required the coSonists to pro4ride face a:~~ ~ p~a:e to iivA far

g^=ish so[~iers.

Tawnshend Acts (1767}: These tac~~s ir~eosed now tomes on c~6or4ial imperts of ~ap~r, ¢gas=,

faint, aad tea.

Tea Act (1773}: This law exempted the British East India Company noon paying taxes in

England on tea shipped to the colonies. ?,ithou~h this act la:~ered the price of tea, it hurt coloaia]

traders who stilt had to pay the tax and as a result cautd noC setk their tea for a lower price than

the East India Company.

The Coercive (Intolerable} Acts: These laws were passed to punish Massachusetts for the

Boston Tea Party. The acts 1 ]closed the port of Boston until the colonists paid for the destroyed

tea; ?] authorized the quartering of troops in any colonial town; 3] pern~itted British officals

accused of crimes in Massachusetts to stand trial in England; 4] Suspended the Massachusetts

le~?islature.

Quebec Act (1774) -This law enlarged Quebec into CI~e Ohre River Vllley and }resent day
Michigan, Wisconsin, IlIrnois ~~zd Indiana. Zn additio~l, the law enabled French Canadier~ls to ~,,,.
maintain their legal syst~ein and to freely practicE their Rornan Catholic faith.


